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Say» New Deal'* Farm
Policies Here To Stay
here have everything- all you
need to do Is to let people know
about it".
He added that heavy indus¬

trialization and tourists "don't
mix. Brevard has found that
out".
Mr. Davis' full-page story,

with photographic illustrations,
is to appear in the Winston-
Salem Sunday paper the latter
part of July.
The younger Mr,. Davis and

his fartiily have been on vaca¬
tion at Fontana Village, where
they were joined by his par¬
ents and grandfather. The lat-
ter. Dr. Charles S. Smith, of
Bozeman, Mont., still is actively
engaged in the practice of
medicine, though he is now 88.
The newspaperman, accom¬

panied by his father, came to
Franklin from Fontana. They
spent Tuesday night here,
.stopping at Kelly's inn.

NOTICE OF ELECTION CALL¬
ED TO VOTE ON QUESTION
OF SALE OF KEEIC AND
WINE IN MACON COUNTY.
Notice is hereby given that

pursuant to petition filed with
the Macon County Board of
Elections on June 23, 1948,
which petition was signed by

(
15'.' of the registered voters
of Macon County that voted for
Governor in t/he -last election
(1944i, requesting that an elec-

"Honeymoon", New
Romantic Comedy,

Coming To Macon
"Honeymoon", new RKO Ra¬

dio romantic comedy, will be at
the Macon Theatre Wednesday
and Thursday, July 14 and A5,
it was announced this week by
Manager Clyde Gailey.

Mr. Oailey considers this pic¬
ture as outstanding in motion
picture entertainment, since u

stars Shirley Temple, Franchot
Tone, and Guy Madison.
The trouble begins when Mad¬

ison, a soldier stationed in the
Canal Zone, and Miss Temple,
his Minnesota girl friend, ar¬
range to meet in Mexico City
and get married. Madison has
only a three-day pass, and
when the pair fail to meet as
scheduled, both appeal to Tone,
a career man of the American
consulate.

tion be held for the purpose of
submitting to t,he voters of Ma¬
con County the question of
whether or not Wine and Beer
shall be legally sold, there shall
be a Special Election to vote
upon said question held in Ma¬
con County on August 28, 1948.
The registration books shall

be opened on July 31 and re¬
main open for three successive
Saturdays. August 21, 1948 shall
be Challenge Day.

J. J. MANN, Chairman,
Macon County Board of
Elections.
TED BLAINE,
EVERETT R. WHITE.
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Open the Door
to

Lovelier, Whiter
Linens . .

by letting us wash all
your sheets, pillow
cases and towels, as

well as company table
cloths! We pay special attention to fabric
content, send your linens home sparkling clean.
Quick service. ^

.

Highlands Cleaners & Laundry
Phone 98

Highlands, N. C.

MACON THEATRE
Matinee 3:15 . Night 7:30 - 9:30

Friday, July 2

Errol Flynn In "THE SEA HAWK"

Saturday, July 3 Double Feature Program
Roy Rogers In
"ON THE OLD
SPANISH TRAIL"

Robert Lowery In
"DEATH VALLEY"

Owl Show at 10:30 . Out at 12:00 O'Clock
Kent Taylor In "SECOND CHANCE"

Sunday, July 4

Jimmie Davis In "LOUISIANA"

Monday - Tuesday, July 5 -6.2 BIG SHOWS

JCN HALL
MARGARET LINDSAY

ANDY DEVINE
riNU otfw
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A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Wednesday - Thursday, July 7-8
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scon, VICTOR,
WON IN MACON
BY 322 VOTES

Carolina primary system that a
second place Candidate for gov¬
ernor in a first primary won in
the second.
In the first primary, May 29,

Johnson led Scott in the six-
candidate contest by about 8.-
848 votes, but failed to receive
a majority of the vote cast.
Scott called for a second pri¬
mary.
And it probably was the first

time in this county that a sec¬
ond primary has brought out a

bigger vote than a first.
In the first primary Macon

Democrats cast a total of 2,274
votes for the six running for
the gubernatorial nomination.
Last Saturday the total vote for
Scott and Johnson was 2,486, a
gain of 212.,

In last week's balloting, John¬
son received a slightly higher
proportion of the total vote here
than he did four weeks earlier,
but Scott carried a larger num¬
ber of the county's precincts.
In the first primary, Scott re¬
ceived 1,256 votes, Johnson 953,
and 65 went to the other four
candidates. Last week, with 212
more votes cast, Scott's majority
ever Johnson was 322, as com¬
pared with a lead in the first
primary of 303.
But last week Scott carried

all of the county's 12 precincts,
with the exception of Highlands,
which Johnson won by a vote
of more than three to one, and
Franklin. In the first primary,
Johnson led Scott in Highlands,
Nantahala No. 1, Burningtown,
and Cowee. Franklin precinct,
where Scott led a month ago by
47 votes, this time was in the
Johnson column by a nine-vote
margain.
Macon was one of three coun¬

ties in this end of the state to
give Scott majorities in the
second primary. The others are
Jackson and Clay. A month ago,
the only southwestern counties
in which Scott led were Macon
and Jackson.

Scaly
The people ot thla community

were pleased to get electricity
last week.
Miss Kate Penland, of Oak

Ridge, Tenn., is spending a two-
weeks' vacation with her moth¬
er, Mrs Raymond Penland, and
family. A younger sister, Elane,who has been attending school
at Oak Ridge, is home for the
summer.

Misses Lucille and Selma Sue
Vinson are spending this weekin Athens, Ga., visiting their

With
Softball
League
A Franklin softball leauge

league summary to date fol¬
lows:

Teams' Standing
Won Lost Tied Pet.

Burrell 6 0 0 1.000
Legion 4 1 * t -800
Zlckgraf 2 2 1 .500

sisters. Mrs W. L. Roberts and
Miss Aletha Vinson.

OU«ri 1 I 0 »M
RoUry 4 0 MO
Power Co. 1 S 0 .If?

Reiulta
Friday night games:
Legion 13, Oilers 2.
Burrell 10, Zlckgraf t.
Monday night games:
Legion 3, Power Co. 0 (forfeit)
Burrell 18, Rotary 14.

Coming Games
Friday night, July 2:
Legion vs. Rotary.
Oilers vs. Power Co.
Monday night, July 5:
Zickgraf vs Oilers.

. Burrell vs Legion.

Van Raalte
HOSE

"Because you love nice things"
New arrivals this week make
your selection easier. They
are he.re in any weight or

shade ... ,

Sizes 8»/2 to 11

Short, Medium or Long

$1.35 to $1.95
Our first shipment of . . .

VAN RAALTE UNDERWEAR
... is here

GOWNS, SLIPS, PANTIES
/ .

BEAUTIFUL . . . AND SUCH GREAT VALUES!

BELK'S DEPT. STORE
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Where's Your Name?
v

' hundred and seventy-two yearsV-/ aeo, it took courage to sign this pa¬
per. this Declaration of Independence.
But the men who signed it had courage.

' They proved it. For, if their cause

failed, they knew what lay ahead. A
noose.or perhaps a firing squad.
Deliberately they turned their backs on
safety and security for the sake of an
idea. They wrote: "We hold these
truths to be self-evident, that all men
are created equal, that they are en¬
dowed by their Creator with certain
unalienable Rights, that among these

' are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of
Happiness."
With words like these, they wrote the

' birth certificate of a new nation. and
they signed their names.

? * ?

Today there's a signature missing at
the bottom of that document. Yours.

No, you can't just pick up your pen and
I .. v

write your name. It's not that simple.
And it stilt takes courage.

Courage enough to stand up for free¬
dom in an ever-shrinking world that's
far from free. Courage enough to fight
prejudice and intolerance and injustice,
wherever they exist. Courage enough
to help prove that democracy really
works.
You can do it. Only you can do it.
You're doing it every time you vote.
every time you serve on a jury. every
time you pay your taxes.

You do it every time you accept your
privileges and responsibilities as an
American.every time you put your en¬
dorsement on the principles that paper
up there stands for.
How do you endorse those principles?
Not with ink, but with action. By
doing something about them. by doing
the things listed at the right.
That's the best way to put your name
behind Freedom.

WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT

FIND OUT ELBCTION ISSUES At¬
tend local political gatherings. Hear
both fides. Ask questions. KNOW
the issues.
VOTB INTBLLIGBNTLY. No elec¬
tion is unimportant. Vote in all of
them . . according to your consci¬
ence. It's your government.

SERVE GLADLY ON JURIES. If
you haven't served before, you'll be
surprised to find how interesting and
important it it.

JOIN LOCAL CIVIC GROUPS. Par¬
ent-Teachers' Association or School
Board, if opportunity permits. Good
education is vital.

VOTB IN UNION BLBCTIONS AND
STOCKHOLDERS' MBBTINGS.Take
part in the decisions that affect your
life. Don't let someone else do it.

t'j& Freedom is everybody's job!tjty ..
.. -
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